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Project Launch
,,.
recognizes local
educator Rhonda
Turner.

NEWS BRIEF,
Independent film tells story of
restored fish passage in Bagaduce
watershed

A look at how one teacher
. made a difference from
generation to generation
SUBMITTED BY PROJECT LAUNCH

In 1981, Rhonda Turner, a Maine
native, graduated from Bates Co�lege
with a degree in mathematics and had
just arrived on the island to begin her
teaching career at Deer Isle-Stonington
High School. Little did she know this
would be the start to a long career, which
would influence generations to come.
Project Launch Executive Director
KimberlyHutchinson, then a seventh
grader, was part of lier first group of
students. Hutchinson fondly remembers
Turner and shares, "She was interest
ing, because she was someone new and
younger than many of the other teachers,
and scary, because she had high expectations and I wasn't very good.at math."
. Turner remained Hutchinson's teacher
throughout high school, and Hutchinson credits her, :m,anyyears later, with
being an important part ·of shaping her
. own career path. "She encouraged me
to apply to Bates, took me and a group
of students to visit for interviews, and
wrote college recommendations for me,"
·explains Hutchinson.
Hutchinson went on to earn both
undergraduate and graduate degrees
(not in math!), and has spent the majority of her career as a social worker in
the nonprofit world. Her current role is
. that of the founding director of Project
Launch, a local nonprofit that support�
postsecondary college and career planning with local students and families
throughout Deer Isle and the Blue Hill
Peninsula.
It is especiallymeaningful that Turner
was the inspiration for a recent $50,000
gift to Project Launch from DISHS
alumni Tim Mauro. Mauro made the
donation to recognize the dedication
and work of Turner, whom he credits with being an inspirational figure
during his high school years and a
teacher who "was tough and kept us in
line" and "expected good work." Turner
expressed that she was honored by the
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From left, Grace McGuire, Rhonda Turner, Kim Hutchinson.

that needed extra help. Not because she
donation and pleased that it was going
had to, but because she wanted every
to an organization that has been so
student she encountered to succeed.
helpful to local students.
This exemplifies qualities that Turner - She has dedicated a lot of her time to
attending conferences and learning new
is known for, including her self-effacmaterial to further enhance the student
ing and humble manner. As shared by
Turner's peer, Susan Siebert, Guidance learning experience. Beyond that, she
has been in'('olved in the community,
Office Administrative Assistant at
including coaching the math team and.
DISHS, "Rhonda is so conscientious,
helping.the chess team."
hardworking and responsible. She is
Turner will be greatlymissed in the
incredibly loyal to our school, commu- -·
classroom at Deer Isle-Stonington High
nity and students."
School. Project Launch appreciates her
Forty-oQe years later, Turner is
dedication to local education and the
stepping awayfrom the classroom and
embracing retirement. In her last group positive impact she has had on hun
dreds of local students throughout the
of students, there is a face that closes ·
years. Thank you, Rhonda!
the circle to her first group of students,
that of Hutchinson's daughter, Grace
McGuire. McGuire, a junior who is currently enrolled in Turner's pre-calculus
class shares, "Mrs. Turner is one of the
most dependable teachers the school·
has ever had! She is always there when
her students need her, whether that is
after school for extra help or organizing the junior/senior proni. Our school
Specializing in hair for the whole family.
won't be the same without her."
This sentiment is echoed by Turner's
Sail in for a Trim! "]
son, Andy, who says, "My mom is one
of the hardest working teachers I've
Open Tue.-Fri. 9:00am-4:30pm
ever encountered. She spent many of
Sat. 9:00am-1i:00pm
· her afternoons at school a�sisting kids
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The first successful full restoration
of a Maine river fof fish passage is
now receiving national attention
and a 40-minute movie created by
Tate Yoder, Media Specialist at Maine
Center for Coastal Fisheries, is help
ing to get the word out, according to a
press release.
· A Watershed Moment: A Story about
People, Fish, and the Water that Con
nects Them, first premiered on May
21, World Fish Migration Day, at the
Penobscot Community School. Now
it's making its way to other venues
across the state, including the Ston
ington Opera House on Thursday,
June 23, at 7 p.m. and the Blue Hill
Library on Thursday, July 28, at 6 p.m.
The events are free and open to the·
public, and·Q&As featuring people
involved in the project will follow the
screenings. The film;will also appear
in film festivals throughout the
remainder of the year, including the
Maine Outdoor Film Festival.
In addition to MCCF, the Penobscot
Alewife Committee, Maine Coast
Heritage Trust, National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration and
The Nature Conservancy in Maine
worked on numerous projects result
ing in the insta).lation of five nature
like fishways in the Bagaduce River
Watershed, making it possible for ·
.thousands more alewives to complete
their life cycle.
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Masonic Golf Tournament

Sunday, June 19
Four E erson Scramble
Cash Prizes given out
Benefit for Masonic Charity Funds.
All are welcome to compete.
· Sign up at the Island Co�ntty Club
or call 348-23 79 for details.

BEGINNING JUNE 20TH:
MON-SAT. 10-5
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J. MCVEIGH JEWELRY

Office hours:

Monday- Wednesday: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Thursday: By chance, please call ahead.
Friday: Closed -

'

207-367-2200

69 Main St, P.O. Box 36, Stonington, ME 04681

207-374-2341

13 Main St., P.O. Box 646, Blue Hill, ME 0461:4
News and Events: news@pbp.me
Deadline MQnday, 1 p.m.
penobscotbaypress.com/submit/
Advertising: ads@pbp.me
· Deadline Tuesday, 1 p.m.
Subscriptions: subscriptions@pbp.me
penobscotbaypress.com/subs/

Get registered at https://www.eventbrite.com - Stonington 6
www.Facebook.com/islandcommunitycenter2
We are back to in-person running!!
This race sponsored by: Island Health & Wellness Foundation,
C.L. Haskell Son Electric Inc., Boyce's Motel, Fin & Fern, Island Agency,
Maine Camp Outfitters, Penobscot Bay Press, Sunset Enterprises LLC,
Bar Harbor Bank & Trust, Percy L. Brown & Son Inc., Lewis Eaton & Son
Inc., South Deer Isle Storage, 44 North Coffee

WEDS-SAT, 11-4
J MCVEIG HJ EWE LRY.COM

SCAN HERE
TO SHOP:

207.348.3080
27 W MAIN ST
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